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By Mrs. Newman of Cambridge, petition of Mary B. Newman and Alexander J.
Celia for legislation to provide for an office of public defender in the Common-
wealth. The Judiciary.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-Nine

An Act providing an office of public defender for the
COMMONWEALTH.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Chapter 12 of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by adding after section 30 the following eight new
3 sections, under the caption:

4

5 Section 31. There shall be a public defender for the com-
-6 monwealth, who shall be appointed by the justices of the
7 supreme judicial court to hold office during their pleasure. He
8 shall be a member of the bar of the commonwealth, with ex-
-9 perience in criminal procedure and practice. He shall receive

10 an annual salary of fifteen thousand dollars and shall not
11 engage in the private practice of law during his tenure of
12 office.
13 Section 32. Upon the request of a defendant, or upon the
14 request of the court, the public defender, or any of his deputies,
15 shall be responsible for the defence, without expense to the
16 defendant, of any person who is not financially able to employ
17 counsel, and who is charged in the superior court with any
18 felony or with any misdemeanor carrying a sentence of more
19 than one year in a jail or house of correction at all stages of
20 the proceedings, including preliminary examination before any
21 court of the commonwealth, and may, at the request of the
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22 court or at his own discretion, undertake the defence of a
23 person charged with any other crime in any other court of the
24 commonwealth. The public defender, or any of his deputies,
25 shall, upon request, give counsel or advice to such defendant
26 about any charge against him upon which the public defender
27 or any of his deputies is conducting his defence, and shall
28 prosecute all appeals to a higher court, or courts, or take any
29 other collateral action, on behalf of any person who has been
30 convicted, or on behalf of any person under involuntary com-
-31 mitment to any state institution when, in the opinion of the*
32 public defender, the appeal will, or might be expected to, re-
-33 suit in the reversal or modification of the judgment of con-
-34 viction, or of the commitment.

55 The public defender for the commonwealth shall, subject
36 to the approval of the justices of the supreme judicial court,
37 establish rules and regulations for the conduct of the district
38 offices under his jurisdiction.
39 Section 33. Subject to the approval of the justices of the
40 supreme judicial court, the public defender shall appoint a
41 deputy public defender for each of the districts for the adminis-
-12 tration of the criminal law, and, with like approval, may at his
43 pleasure remove them.
44 Section SJ. Subject to the approval of the public defender
45 of the commonwealth, deputy public defenders of the follow-
-46 ing districts may appoint the following officers, as herein
47 specified, and may at their pleasure remove them:
48 For the Suffolk district, four assistants, two investigators.
49 For the northern district, two assistants, one investigator.
50 For the eastern district, one assistant, one investigator.
51 For the middle district, one investigator.
52 For the Norfolk district, one investigator
53 For the southern district, one assistant, one investigator.
54 Section 35. Deputy public defenders, assistant deputy pub-
-55 lie defenders and investigators shall receive from the common +

56 wealth salaries, as follows:
57 For the Suffolk district, one deputy, nine thousand, nine
58 hundred dollars; one assistant, eight thousand, eight hundred
59 dollars; two assistants, seven thousand, seven hundred dollars;
60 one assistant, six thousand, six hundred dollars; two investi-
-61 gators, five thousand dollars.
62 For the northern district, one deputy, seven thousand, seven
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hundred dollars; two assistants, six thousand, four hundred
dollars; one investigator, five thousand dollars.

63
64

For the eastern district, one deputy, six thousand dollars;
one assistant, four thousand, five hundred dollars; one investi-
gator, four thousand dollars.

65
66
67

For the middle district, one deputy, five thousand, three
hundred dollars; one investigator, four thousand dollars.

68
69

For the Norfolk district, one deputy, four thousand, five
hundred dollars; one investigator, four thousand dollars.

70
71

For the Plymouth district, one deputy, four thousand, five
hundred dollars.

79//

74

For the southern district, one deputy, five thousand, three
hundred dollars; one assistant, four thousand, five hundred
dollars; one investigator, four thousand dollars.

74
75
76

For the western district, one deputy, five thousand dollars.77
For the northwestern district, one deputy, four thousand,

five hundred dollars.
78
79

The deputies and assistants shall not, while holding office,
engage in private criminal practice.

so
81

Section 36. Upon the written approval of the public de-
fender for the commonwealth, the deputies for the Plymouth,
western, and northwestern districts may, from time to time,
employ investigators, who shall receive from the common-
wealth such compensation on a per diem basis as the public
defender may approve, but in no case to exceed three thousand
dollars per year for any district.
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Section 37. Subject to appropriation, the public defender
for the commonwealth may employ such legal, clerical and
other assistants, and may incur such other expenses, as may
be necessary to execute the duties of his office. If the work in
any district requires it, the public defender may assign to such
district a temporary assistant; provided, that if such tempo-
rary assistant shall not be regularly employed in any district
or in the office of the public defender, his period of employment
shall not exceed three months and his total compensation shall
not exceed two thousand dollars.
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Section 38. Subject to appropriation, in each district the
deputy public defender may employ such clerical assistants as
may be approved by the public defender, and may incur such
other necessary expenses as may be approved by the public
defender, to be paid by the commonwealth.
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1 Section 2. Section sof chapter 262 of the General Laws,
2 as most recently amended by chapter 201 of the acts of 1933, is
3 hereby further amended by inserting after the word “attorney”
4 in line 11 the words: —,or of any deputy public defender,
5 and by inserting after the word “attorney” in line 13 the
6 words: —or deputy public defender, —so as to read as fol-
-7 lows: Section 5. When clerks cause copies to be printed
8 which they are required to furnish, they shall make no charge
9 for such printed copies in excess of the amount actually paid
10 for the printing thereof. They may require the estimated cost
11 of said printing to be paid in advance, and they shall supervise
12 the printing and correct the proofs without charge. All written
13 copies, including such as are prepared for printing, shall be
14 charged for at the rate of twenty cents a page; provided, that
15 clerks shall, upon the request of the chief police officer of any
16 city or town, or of any district attorney, or of any deputy
17 public defender within the commonwealth, furnish without
18 charge to such chief police officer or district attorney or deputy
19 public defender certified copies of criminal records in their
20 custody.

1 Section 3. Chapter 276 of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by striking out section 37A, inserted by section 43 of
3 chapter 180 of the acts of 1932, and inserting in place thereof
4 the following section: —-

5 Section 37A . If a person brought before a district court for
6 preliminary examination, upon a charge of felony, is nor rep-
-7 resented by counsel for the reason that he is not financially
8 able to retain counsel, the judge shall continue the examination
9 and shall notify the deputy public defender for the district,

10 who, upon the request of the defendant, shall, by himself or by
11 one of his assistants, undertake the defence of such person.

1 Section 4. Chapter 277 of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by striking out section 47, as appearing in the Ter-
-3 centenary Edition, and inserting in place thereof the following
4 section:
5 Section J+7. If a prisoner, under indictment, upon being
6 arraigned, is not represented by counsel, the court shall notify
7 the deputy public defender for the district who, upon the re-
-8 quest of the defendant, shall by himself or by one of his assist-
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9 ants, undertake the defence of such person. If the prisoner,
10 whether represented by counsel or electing to proceed without
11 counsel, pleads guilty, the court shall award sentence against
12 him; if he does not plead guilty, the court shall take all meas-
-13 ures preparatory to a trial, which shall, subject to section
14 seventy-two be held as soon after the finding of the indictment
15 as the other official duties of the justices will admit and the
16 circumstances of the case require.

1 Section 5. Said chapter 277 of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by inserting after section 68 the following new
3 section:
4 Section 68A. The public defender and deputy public de-
-5 fenders may issue subpoenas under their hands for witnesses
6 to appear and testify on behalf of any defendant for whom the
7 public defender or any of his deputies is conducting his defence,
8 and such subpoenas shall have the same force, and be obeyed
9 in the same manner, and under the same penalties, in case of

10 default, as if issued by the clerk of the court.

1 Section 6. Section 69 of said chapter 277 of the General
2 Laws, as appearing in the Tercentenary Edition, is hereby
3 amended by inserting after the word “commonwealth” in
4 line 1 the words: - under section sixty-eight or on the sub-
-5 poena of the public defender or any of his deputies under sec-
-6 tion sixty-eight A, so as to read as follows; —- Section 69.
7 Witnesses summoned in behalf of the commonwealth under
8 section sixty-eight or on the subpoena of the public defender or
9 any of his deputies under section sixty-eight A shall attend

10 without the payment of fees, and shall be punishable for non-
-11 attendance; but if the court finds that they are unable to de-
-12 fray their expenses, it shall order their fees which have accrued
13 to be paid, and may make such further order for the payment
14 of their fees as may be considered reasonable. The court may
15 at such sitting pass a general order for the payment of the fees
16 of such witnesses.

1 Section 7. Section 70 of said chapter 277 of the General
2 Laws, as appearing in the Tercentenary Edition, is hereby
3 amended by striking out the words “in a criminal case or” in
4 line 2 and inserting in place thereof the words: —or summoned
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by the public defender or any of his deputies in a criminal case
or a witness for the commonwealth, —• so as to read as follows:
Section 70. A justice of a court of record may at any time
order a witness for the commonwealth or summoned by the
public defender or any of his deputies in a criminal case or a
witness for the commonwealth in a case under sections fifty-
two to sixty-four, inclusive, of chapter one hundred and nine-
teen, pending; in such court to recognize, with or without
sureties, to appear and testify at the next or any succeeding
sitting of said court, and may issue a warrant to bring such
witness before him to recognize as aforesaid; but a witness
unable to procure sureties shall not on that account be com-
mitted to jail except in cases of felony.
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Section 8. Sections fifty-five and fifty-six of said chapter
two hundred and seventy-seven of the General Laws are hereby
repealed.
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